COE Graduate Council Minutes
October 3, 2013
ED201, 2:30 – 4:00

Members Present: Drs. Ayyash, Edwards, Fernandez, Freeman, Gahungo, Leys, Liddicoatt, Luseno, Lynch, McClendon, Pruitt-Annesette, Reyes, Seo, Valenciano (Chairperson), Wolf

Guests Present: K. Black-Parker (LIMS), L. Osika (LIMS)

Call to Order: 2:40pm

Review of Minutes: Gahungo/Reyes, 13-0-0, approved

Curricular Matters:

3.1 – Course Additions - None

3.2 – Course Changes

• LIMS Department – Presented by L. Osika
  o T & ED 5381
  o T & ED 5392
  o T & ED 5412
  o T & ED 5451
  o T & ED 5490
  o T & ED 5495
  o TPS 5050
  o TPS 5060
  o TPS 5620
  o TPS 5960
  o TPS 5970
  o TPS 5090
  o T & ED 5999

  Discussion about individual courses as needed. Seo/Fernandez, 13-0-0

• GPED Department – Presented by F. Luseno
  o S ED 5492

This was inadvertently omitted from the university catalog and should be reinstated.
Program Change
ECBE Department

- Create a second Option for ECH MSED degree “Generalist Option” “ECSE Approval Option”
  This is an option but the date has to be changed from effective Spring 2013, to Fall 2013
  and forms will have to be completed to bring this into her program.
  Fernandez/Lynch, 13-0-0

Student Petitions

- EDDL – Renata Patterson – Presented by Seo/Edwards
  Request to waive policy that students in Doctoral studies are granted only a one-year extension. Move to deny the petition for a second extension. Leys/Pruitt/Annesette 12/0/1 abstention

- GPED – Kelly Kolodziy – Presented by Luseno
  Request aged course to be accepted so that student may complete program. S ED 304G grade of B; 477 grade of B; 487 grade of A; 476 grade of A; 301G grade of A. Has three ElEd methods courses remaining and then student teaching. None of her courses are out of date. Approved these courses. Gahungo/Ayyash 13/0/0
  Amendment – Addition of deadline for her to complete her program by Dec. 2014. 11/1/0

Adjourn – Seo/McClendon

  October 17 2:30 Bylaws
  Leys – Convene a group of people who will spend a considerable amount of time – parameters for various policies.